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"The Acadian. Why One Man Cannot Vote
To the Editor of The Acadian.

Mr. Editor:—! attended the fiib. 
eial Convention at Kcntviile on the 
2olh mat., end heard the apeechea of 
Mr. Wickwfit^ind Mr. Campbell, 

to party candidatca nominated to contest the 
predilections, to consider whether coo”ty *° tbe Llberal Interests at the 
they can afford to give the Murray C°”‘°* f'0t',°ci“' a'««on. 
government another lease of power. ' " ctwire cloaed bla aP=ech by 
The only way In which any govern aayl°ff' "We aU do wrong sometimes 
ment can be fairly judged la by its 7 „ ™ y dld wbat 1 *as obliged to 
record, and the record of the Murray > T° ”ba' waa ba referring? Was 
government proves conclusively that '* “ attampt to justify his action In 
It la too expensive for this Province ”*V 0® dlamla,led horn office or 
to retain. That the people havener. . . ra'crrm«to lba recent appoint- 
milted such a government to remain ,0 tbe ^g'slative Connell? It 
In power so long is a pnzz’e, and is â app“r In 60,11 be was
no proof that it was ever deserving of obl'zed ,0 do I*-" But by whom?
confidence. There was nothing from « legal stand-

point that obliged him to first obtain 
the two affidavits and send them to 
the Supreme Court and there 
that I should have p ■ 
taken from me without an investiga-

In was 492 338. The public debt trv governed^ B,lt“ hiT

tvS “r:r,zrr *rt
SH-=r-.-r,£r.t—*100,00 forth, average family. Since feet, 
that time the public debt has iocrear. 
ed much faster than 
and shows 
In fact it ia
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Dr Covert is that the party has done 
a good deal more for him than he ever 
did for the party. Mr. Wick wire said. 
"He was a man that could be depend
ed upon every time; when be said yes 
he meant It, and when he said

And be could have add. 
ed —when he made a threat he carried 
it out, and compelled others

i-35C. to 60c.
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Queen blend and other leaders.
the population 

no signs of decreasing, 
asserted that the debt 

this year will be largely increased. If. 
by an unpardonable 
Government should be

Velvt,sa"d w°*not t<> be
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electors must not be surprised if Mr 
Murray and his associates assume that 
they are fully warranted in : 
campaign of borrowing such 
lowed the last

ft„! ZM ll!.g’ extra g00d value at 25c. yd. 
Our stock was bought before the rise in prices 
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no he
meant it. "

starting a
to assist

him m doing it. Such representation
general election and the 

elections of ,,,8. The ••Inevitable re
sult" of such a course would be direct 
taxation; Lr the Government has al
ready adopted every other means of 
getting money out of 
Viewed as a business

WANTEDIcounty stsnding for all this does 
in a righteous and moral sense Is any 
thingr brat «altering to aay the least.

I did hear though from Mr. Camp
bell a different kind of reference to 
Mr. Wickwire than I heard from him
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Whiskey Peddlers"He stands four 
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On Monday Fred Shveman of Kent
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last week, 
was arrested by cheif McDrnald charg 
ed with unlawfully elling liquor at 
Falmouth. He had enlisted in the 
Army Service Corps at Aldershot 
When Gen.

«real
cr*18 that the injured 

and fi’c should be

necessity, howev 
ol the rank , 
vided for by a u 
“ley will Jive U„s 

the war

To standDirect taxation will be 
table result of Geo. Hicking,the inevi-

a continuation of the 
borrowing policy, 

no reasonable doubt of 
are perilously near it at 

the present time. Even i 
eminent has imposed taxea 
people which in effect are 
direct. In other

very high com 
It is putting a stamp of 
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Wolfville.country that 
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" lbt‘y Can=ot work as they 
a orkers before they sustained

M'aiclulGovernment's 
There can be 
that. We stsnd be has taken sgnlnst temper

ance reform and reformers; my dis
missal, bis "obliged to'»" a„d hit 
prsises of Dr. Covert. Cannot Mr 
Campbell see that this is the prime 
Object of his being accepted r 
didate with Mr. Wickwire 
does not, the public 
What are
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their wounds.
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now the Gov-
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51st birthday ol our King Perhaps 
a;ver More ,Joty ^

British Jvmpire has a monarch on this 
throne shouldered luch ,

practically 
words the Govern. . . , was "with

bun heart and soul " in bis efforts to 
keep whiskey away from the soldiers 

are not so blind. „.he.rmaD Was hefore Justice Cun y on 
we coming to? V- Gods V;cdDe8day an<l G Red fSo and 

how times do change. ’ tbrce months inj.iî;*^
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p y the officials I, appoints to ad be bu'“na'"lerenee to draw from the 
minister the vital statistics. It has Convention, snd course for me to -
compelled the Munlcipsl Connells to 8U<!' “ 'he-e delegates believed
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ex iggerateU, and it 
until three full days „ftrr 
th t the tiriti h A-luvraity 
to place the facts before the 
Even at this d -ic »l|
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I
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people have to pay these tax*

Municipalities and
at the bt-es to the my protest, and

, >o the various aPP'al°( upwards of two thousand
companies instead of directly to voters to the Government lo, r,i,pi,y

taxed tht Î ' Gov"”ma>>t has a baa,ln* “ Investigation into thr 
gmtoth. , P,y 1,1 -Heged lcbar«“ “»dc. a. Mr. Wickwire h„,
hia lhu. T GoTOa™a=t, .„d 'hcctlmciarqually scion, snd con. 
has thus compelled the town, to tax drmuatory.
turePTuPJe,t0in"‘ ,he cx,r” expend!- 1 a" a Liberal in principle ,„d ,„y 
ture involved. It ha, .|,„ taken asa“iation with the Libetal part, 0f 
- , °,m ' dli'S and towns the K,”aa "tetr date, back fony.five

right to tax antomohile, and ha, pSt veara' daring which time I have eu

ConseauenU “,1 Pr0''”'ial treasury. Jaa'»'ad to do what I could honctly" 
Gonseqnentl, th. cities and town, " -i-PPo-t of the p„,y. r have m.-o'e
tefm 1° lnc'"8'lba ra,a Of taxation l,r8c a»ctifices both financially ,„d 
them h “fa ' a”,0“,“ ,ak'“ 'tom otherwise lor one In my position, ye, 

m oy the Government, and the can 1 cast my vote for Mr. Wickwire? 
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d'ci ro »,a"°° ,0d addltlonal bnr- vola Csmpbell any mo„
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It as most people care to come I «ote» for Mr. Wickwire ? I did to on
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Sawyer, whicl I did 
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t»mg enjoyed by (he United State, 
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com one to move .long th, now 
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